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The Cardinal •
P UBLISHED FO RT-NIGHTLY BY T HE STU DENTS OF OG DE N COLLEG E

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 23, 1923

Vol. 2
COLLEGE SOCIETY

('\'1'1'.\' :1('liOIl tllt'I'!.! i .... :\11 l'ppo" i tC'
("pIal 1(";l e ti ' ~ I I. "
F I'l' 1I 1 i l li"
" :ltla,T IIlli(111(' [,pg-illlli!!):_ Ill.' made
:1 sp!t'lidil l l a lk 011 .. EflicicIH}·.. ·
,\i l '. , \lltil-I'''OU ('jo" ed l li.-.i :ui'
d l ('i'<;, h.I' illl'itill/.: :l!I,1' O g:dCII ~tu'
d" UI th;11 wa" i IJl cI'I'"led iu I'ndio
i o l"i si! t ile "H l li" 1',)( , 11 1 :II lilt' :-':0 1',
flint :11111 ill s l lecl the l'(lll il~ II I(, ' lt
111 :1! It:l ~ h Pl' 1l i n "lalil;d I'ceell t ly,
,\1101111:1' "f Ilit:' 1lI0"'! elljo,Y:lult'
dwi'c! lalks \\,':lS g-iv~1I U.\' lit'.
l 'C:I IC C, JJc ~ pokc 011 ilte su hjec t,
" 'I'laoliti"II","
111 tl li" tall; Ill'
11l'I HIg-llt Ollt :1 1I1I1I11.1el ' o f rhe I I ':! '
(: i , io n" o f the );1 111101 ol d ":ChOIlI.
'fIU.' 11 Itc PI'I)(':" I t il-I] Iv t l'iIec 1111' 111
to th " 111\"11 Ih:11 h;ttl )I ad II IV.~t \OJ
do lI"i t ll t he mak i ll ;'! Ole Ih('1I1. Il l'
1II1'lIlioll " 11. .\1: l j IJ I- O lll'lI dl :liu, :Im]
)ll'" rl·ight. : I~ the tll'U IIlCIl tlla l
Ilad jI""_,, ihl,1' dOlle th e IIlflkl lowanl
l he lllal;illg' of tIll' I';cIt oul. B ut I
tllitrk, amI lIlo,, 1 of tl lc fello\\'"
t hilli; ti ll' "lIIIlC \1': 1,\' , tlrat hi s llallie
.lll d

T Ill' IlIi' ettn;£ wn" \.:11!!ed to 0 1',
(lei- hy :'I l l", M llITay : lhe 111'\\" ]H'C!"i.
(le:ll.

T Ilt'

IlLi llllte"

\n~ h~

!'l;lli l ,

amI 1\11 o ld hll f; ill(:!<£< wa s di s p o"ed
of. TIIl'Il l' rndrlt'tI1 ,""'little :.:o jlhe !lOlli', anti ;lltl!OllllC('1 1 t11:Il

lie

I, lI d ;1 /;Ii<k that he \\' US SIllC thaI

,'n'r'y bll,\' ill rht' ~·wll( )(l l \I "n >o " nt'C
t o 1)(' irlll'l'Cstl'l l ill doitl ~ fo r- IIr c
good uf old Ogden . I i i " idea \\'a>;

t lial \li f1\ ,d; Ji! jupies uf !l1\' hi£<.·
tor'," u f 1I1c _'<eli()u! he a ,.,,,i:':II (', 1 10
t he Illc ml ll' I"" o f t I le L ite]';!t',\' i'l0(·jet.\' . allO l t !ru t dl{'Y sh lJ uld 1'(';111
:1 I a p I'!' 011 Ihe i'i ulojl>(-j ;Ii the itl i'C t ·
ill ).!)';_ T Ill-II wl u;1l ;il l 1he \I ll pen;
Kelt:' ill . /(0 lli':<i g 'll the job of 1,!(lit,
i i iI-:" lil t' 11'11(111' :llId 11I111illg" i l ill
Imd,

10 SUIIJ(' uuy, 'I' his
11" :1>< di1>CIIf<f<cd at ]C!!g"th,
\rh'"ll
il ",\'lIS :11 I:lS I ]1111 to a \'O I C, ii lI'as
(','1 I'ied :11 111 I J ~ 1 IIU:lllillltJtISI.\'.
8 lJ
tllc cllniJ· appo i niel] 0 11 the elll ll'
IJl i l lf'c f(l I'Jok :1 fle l' l hc 1II Hlh'!',
l 'l'(,s.
" ' Idtile.
l' l"o f.
1':1111H'1')
Tho ll ias ' 1'1 10 1ll:IS and J:l ek Sm ilil .
.\~ tile li l"l< l f<tel' ill p uttill:! illI'
111 :11in n i l ito :H· t ion.
l' l'csi(knl
\\' III 1.I le :l PJllOili l cd I' I·o f. I':Li1l)('1'
10 loo k lip t h!.! hcs t IIlct ir O(! of sc'
l 'u l illg" <1111 1 l'I'l i£,l'illl! t i le 1' :I I' i " II S
11' 1)(Il"ls . T )d s i.-.i 10
gil't'll :11 t i lt'
IlI'" t II IN' tinl! of thc f<oc icty,
'l' h('11 a I al1l (' l" h(':)lcd deua l(;
\I 'll!; 11(':11'<1 "II tile .-.i ll hj,·CI o f : "He,
~oh·(,tI, Ihat /i1'C. ik m (II'(" de><t l'lIC'
t il'c t han II' tHC I'," 'J'IJC nflil' llla!iI' I'
II': .-.i II p llei tl loy 1';ist"ll il a J' 1 :1111 1
1III If lll:llI, 1I'!tilc tile lIe:.::!!il'l ' 1I':t S
1:11, (' 11 II." .\ I am;lield and l 'halldle l',
The deeil'; illll lI"as f,)] , 11,., He:;: l ti\'I"
fOI IIl,

ue

CHA PELS AT OGDEN

,",III, IIIt! ha\·,· h l '('ll 011 rhe l i~i "f 1hi'
g-IT:1I IIICIl thill 11111'1' IIwl ,II',1 II I!'
e!lnnH'll'I' of tl le illsti tulion,

WI TH TH E PREPS
, \ " 111(' 1'0llc):I' 1lH'1l " " I' II U'I I 1(1
tilill l; t l l:11 t l wil' lilllt' 11':1" of 111"]'('
1<:t1lle 011<('1I'11('l'c. th c IHll'd('1I l) f a
,' Inlh Soeict,l' h :l " fall l' lI " l i l l ie

1'1lOp!"
'1' 1"',1' 11:I\'e "ll()ulo1c l'c( 1 li p
i llt' IU:HI , :uHI k l: l l"ted 0 11 from
II'lll'!'l' till' collc~e lIlell left 011'.
. \1 Ihl' il' l:t ,-;I IHf'ctill/.: 111 1'11' \\·us
:t ;':00 11 :111("1I11: 11 ll"1 '.
' I' lic fol l o\\" '
ill::
iIlICI·f'~... ! ill):
l)]"og"I';jm
\\'a:,
1-: i \' C Il,
Thl' Book", o f EII('lil l ~ l o l llI ll i~,
J,dlli'<,
, \ 1;.::e1l]"Hic Xot:1.IiO)lI of l'lti l ll'~ I """'"
('a l,)' ])u"j{f' t,

No. 8
to l., ' x ingt " n. if 110 1 f al' 11 lel', I t
p icasc- lI s II' I ta \"('
tit !' f'.tilte dl:l llJ p i oli l ] cbai i ll ~ tt'a lll

1\'0111 ,1 IIIOI'C titan

a lld 111 1' ~l a iH eh:t ll lpioll Im"'k l't ,
h:tll t " :ltll ;III i ll Ihe i'<:lIIiC hui l ,ling,
Xo,,', ~ om( ' olle i~ I-:"oi llg' to ~a,\'
d l ilt il i~ lJot ]l0ssi1Jlc. hu t il is.
'1' 11 :1 "" jlls t: it.
E l'cI'ytlliJlg i f.; 1'08'
f<i lll\' if .1'''" go aflcl' it in tll ('
I i;.::11 1 ,,'a ,' "
B llt t h if.: f.:(.'C1ll8 10 ue
thl' 1I 1():;t pos", i bl c thin g t hat I.

kn"I\' I,f

:11 thi .. Sl'a"OIl,

So. cO llie

lill, p I'Cp". we :lI'(' f01' ,1'011 , B li c k
lip :tll d f<CC if bot h of t hcse h Ollot's
l'lIl1't I I\' IJl'o ught )mt:k 10 ti Clll' 0 111
OgdcII,

THE HI-Y
'1' 111' Hi ,Y I I :I "~ )('1 '11 d i l' ioiC(1 11])
illlo d ifrcl'clit g l'Ollpl;,
E a ch of
tl,f'~c g'1'OIlj1S is 10 p u t Oil :Ill orl g"
iltll l P I"'J!I :i 11l it t l ' IIU of 111f' I'('gu ,
1:11' Il lc-d i IJg~, T he Ii rst OII C W:i .~
In com e 011' 011 t hc t hirtcc1lth, bllt
trll' lo '~l(lt , J' il iid SOIlIC of i he II H! JI
\\'1'11' ahl«'1I1. kO we w il l hC:lI' 1'1'0 111
tlte m ul . i hc 11 CX" t m eetin g',
0 111' l oe:11 eillb was h Oll o l'cl l 0,\'
11:lI'inl! :I 11') ""f''''C ltla ti l 'e :It t.he
;.'1"1I1'1';"ti confel'l'lIce of all Ihe dubs
111:l! \\":I ~ held ;)t Ll'xi n):I"OIl, 0111'
t' l"\ ' ~ii l ('lI1.

~ r l·.

' 1\ ' lIIl' ll',

we nt lip

lI"illl ,\ 11'. \\"11 1ft:l k .
Il e I'Cp Ol't ;,
Ih a t he I'ccei,cd n lo t of lIew id ca s
:!l1 11 " :lIl J!h t :1 g-li ll ipse I,f til l' 11"011 '
dt'I' fll l w,wk ill:lt lIl ay be ;Iollc
t'hl'on:.:11 Ihnt ol"f.!'<Hl i z:l l"io n , SO,
II\~ cOlli es !Ja ck to 1t S, f llll of I e,
111'\\'1'11 Ill l l'pose a ll d cllt ltu ,,: i :t s11l,
10 kel' if Og-d ell ca n' t 11~I\'e til('
h",,: !. if 1I0t I hl' Jll r·g'esl. H i ,Y i ll
11tf' 1I'lI l1lc :-:t ll il'.

•

THE OBENCHAIN SOCIETY

'nl\" FHnt:li o llal l'OIH'('I,I- Baleig'h
A IIl OIIg' the illI C I '(' ~ lilll! Chl1]wl
PI'ol:"I'nllli'< tllHI HI'I; hcill/.: ;;i\""11 h,l'
,.c\·el a) of 'Jill' IlIlJI"C jlJ'olllillCl lt
" itiz" ]ls \l'as Ihe 0111' that. lI" a ~ Ink ,
(' II chaq:~t' of b.I' I I, ( 'Ia.\· , \lld;' I '~ O ll,
l 'I 'uf(' ~~u I' o f PII,\'~ ic s :It I he f;late

:\'01'111:,1, .\11', .-\1l,lc)"son took as
t hc h:l,.i:; of hi s lalk UII C (Of Uw
si mpler ill\l'1'; of plJysiek, ';FuI'

Roltelioll,
1':1'1' 1'.1' 0 111' i s illll'l 'l'~ted' in tllc
po"", ihility of lite Ug"<ien 1)]1' ]1:-: ue,
cOllling- t hc Stat e d lH ltI l'io ll " i n
h:l",kt' t ,lHlll. 'I' lli" SI 'elllS lu hc ell,
t il'ply jlossihlc-, 111 (a ct. tile dope'
sIer s al'e a llIIost 8 11 1'l' jh at OUl'
,"01111;::'('1" nd ditioll lI"ill at lea st go

Iteltl

;;:.oci ety

T hik.

i ts

I'C).:'II IHI'

fIJI'l l l i g-il t l,)' JIlL't' li ll g" b )k.t \\"ed!lcs '

.-! ay,

A

1]]O:'<t

rcfl'csh in): all d' ill '

"pi J'illl-!' ]11'\'):1':1 111 W:I S l"· I "~ I~ lI t L'tl.

Bl'fOl-c

tl le

]l1'Og'1':1I11, HI' " e l'a l
wcre bro nght bef()I'(, t hc :lsscrn uly. iU I'. V ie l ol' R.
L ug-all " ':lS ell'cted mall agel' of Illc
bll~ i lle><k m a tlCI'S

Conti nued on

P.~ e

Two

A NEW MOVEMENT

The Cardinal

,\f< ('dil n r. '1 hun~ I'cc(>i\'cd lh e
"MeNd "' -'.'Co "d <:la., matler
Ore.n,

Ily" ,,,,,Ier "el

at llowllna-

of Congr\o> •. l!itll,

The S taff
____ _Hollins Lashmit
Editor-in-Cilie r. .
Associate Editor ........ Tbomas Tbomas
Contribullng Editor ........ Al\'Js Temple

Business Manager .............. Lowr y Bray

De partmental Ed iLOrs
Ath l etics ___ ____ __ J:lIn,"" C lt<lndlel'
H umorous _________ I'atsy Sh,-\,on
E xchallgl' ____ _____ tJ uy Ilow t' rI"ll
A I tim n 1________ _____ Etlld", H an'is

THE OBENCHAIN SOCIETY
(Continue d ( ' 0 '" p. ~e o n.)

pI'eps' ba sc ball ieHlIl fOJ' the f<lwillg
o f 1!):!;t 'I'hi s team, so ii- W:J>-; all'
II OllllCCtl. is jl) play in the tOIll"ilil '
I11l.'lIt fOl' lhf' Ri:II I' ell:ll11pioll><hip,
l l r , ('n l'll lil'lll.'al 11l:llle a fiet·.\'
~pt._'t'I · h , lall,lin;: thc le:1I1l ami lIl"gilll! tllHl en' I'y plnyet· W' ;!ivell hi s
lettcr, No playel's On any jI}"I'\'
le:nll h11\'C c\"el' I't.'ccin~d :lIly Ipt"
IC1'S lIel·t.\to (VI'e. ' l' h pI,(,(Ol,(" 11 COlli'
mittt'<! \\'(lil ;t ppoillh'tl h)" I lie PI'('Ri dcnt to 'iCC .\11 ', Whittle :11111111 tllis
mali cl', anll rcpol't at thc IIt.txt
mccting till' 1"I>:'lllt>J of the COIlf er Cl1Cc,
I n~tcad o f the ['('A'ular d('lwt e,
\\'Ilidl was l'Of;tl")IK'(1 nntil llCxt
meet ing, :L 1)]'o ~I' alll ("IH",istin~ of
r ep orts ant! -"pcedlc'i \\-as pl,t.t~I'III
cd . ) [ 1', nl"l..'c\;clll·i d ~e L \I('a8 held
ihe audielltt"s aliention un the
I'eport on "'J' he ('O P P('I' ?O I I'I'~(>I""

'I'hell

sc,'cI'nl

f!'peedl(,s

wc r e

fo ll owing Ic t icL':
)f," neal' Sil':
I :n tl ><C'lIlling ,I'OIL II I'epol-t of
thf' Rtutil'nt ('IInfe]'el1('(' le('('ntiy
held ut Ila rt}"(\ a le, ~, r .. wJtidl 1
\te lil'H' wiJ\ g-1'Catly illtere~t .rUIl,
Tile (',mfel'('nce waJ; I'C I',\' 1lI11lf;lIal
in Ihullllll.v ~tlll"'nt~ WCI"'I)l'C><Cnt.
'I'l1cI'(', \l"CI,(, no fa mo lls ~lwal,(, l s h,
al'IJ"~(' f'1 11 I1n><i:lslll 01' inf"lIl(':ll e
P:1l1i(,1IIal' id C': I><,
'I'he Jo:tllllenls
di f'clH"~l-'(1 the eco llOllIi l'S h:1 Jo: iH of
1'lill('aii!JIl a]](1 ,h('il' l'ef; J! (lIl~i h ilil,\'
in rh'\\' of it Oil the bas i ~ of lhe il'
own {):>;jlcl'il'Il('I' alld I)f the (Titi e·
ally exam ilwd el'idcllte
I)th {,:I'~,
,\II'f'ad,\' fOlll' simil ar tOllrCI'I'1i
ce~ nn' Iwill).: pl a nned b,Y Ihc s tn,
flen t!'; of Hw:u,thIllOl'C_ O]'(-'Ilill,
('llleH;!O, a nd l1et'd CollPgl' ;11
l'IJl'tlalHl,O,·c, It if; c\'idcn t tha t
the 'it lltl(-,Ilt~ :m ' l)l'g'ill ll illg' 10 play
a Ile\\' nIHI vital r ole in tilt' life of
.\!IICI·j (,:J. Thcy arc bcCOlllillg IICI"t!,
:Jf; tlIP,\" aln':III," ale i ll Elll'ope ;llld
,\SiH. :ti l illfill cnti;J1 pHl"t of puhlic
"pinio lJ, aud it is !Sun' i,\" o f Ihl '
p·. ':1 1 P~t illtl'I't.'s t Hilt! impol"t:l nee
f il l' t'llilOl'~ of ('(1111';':1' papel'!'j to
lI'atcit ihe d el'clujllllL'lIt {If 1I1 is
1Il(l 1'1'IllC lit :llld to I'eport 011 i t to
thei l' 1"I:'11.1('n.,
I sll;11I be HlllI'h ilJipI1·~t('d 10
l'p('cil'l ' all,\" 'i1l ;!g-t'St i oII S and (, I ili ,
ci~llIf; wl tich thc f;tlld (' llj~ or ,,"OUl'
rollcg-e lIlay cal'C t.o otTt' I',
I l opillj! thnt I llla,I' hea l' fl'Oll1
YOll in tile ncuI' flltlll'.', ] am

or

CXlC.lnpcrali co ll ~

You I" s i II c e l el .\' .

llIalll',

i\lCf::SI'S,
Cooksey, Ha uulli, and IlIl IlCU U ad·

d!'('",scd the societ~· , ~peakin~ on
nll' iOIiS illl c]'csUng- SIlUjCeiS, l n'
d ~1

t i m cnlil'c IJI'Oj.!"\':11H

eccdiJJgl~'

}<' e bruary 23, 1923,

THE CARDINAL

Page Two

\\"a~

cx ,

enjo.nlule.

A f ter t ll c pl'Oj!lam !II'. Whittlc
talked to the mClI for a few lIli n,
lites, lie praised t heil' ilpirit. :\.1111

told thcm it ,... as a I'ahwble af;set
t (. lhe collcg:e, H e ('xplw!;ell hi s
'in tel'cst in thc il' a iltletics Hnd , u,)'
his words, pl'Onxl tha t he stood
held wi the IH,(, P S,

Hllrd Work
Pl'of,-"A fool can ask so
questi on s that it takes a wi se
m a n to answer them,"
'Vi nk- "'l'hat is the reason
so m any of us flu nk exam s,"

( Si).:IIt'll)

, \III Y~,

,TClillillgS

Ro \\TC SL'C t h at the school l) o~'
11111 an i;,I{)lalL'd CI't.'n.t Ill·C. t llat is
ll',\'ill;! TO lin! u p ' II' tll(' illcas
lh:lt he alollc Itaf<. Jll f<t('ad Ilf' is
ltOW a Plll' l of II g-l'cat \\"avc of
! Ilhlic Opilt.ioll II ,at is sl\'ee p ill~
t hi:,: COllntl',\'. \' 0 11 II:tre all hCll]'d
of t he ailcl' en'ect !:! of thc I!"n~a1
W;I I·.
-..rel1. this is one
til(' mOlo(t
impo I'I:tIlt.
IJIll"lltg the \\-:0' tllC
f ate of a nation wu s in the h;lll d s
of Ile l' .1'01l 1lA' IllClt, Ami thp m Of;t
of tllc~e ,yOllllg mcn wcre from
college: Once t l le~' !Iad tI,e \1-llOit'
thin;.: i ll tllcir h<llld s_ t he}" \1-el'C
loatlle to t il l'll it loose, So as a
d i rcet I'CSU It, they Itn ve oq~a n i zcd
th cmsehes in th i s confcrence, It
i" through this ol'gan that tlH')" ex}led to do t h eil' grea tes t good,
i~

"r

Co met Gasoline
"A Tl'Dil of

Sati~rlle1ion. "

Rigg's R efinery
Bowling Green, Ky,

C. H. SMITH
GENERAL CONTACTOR.
BUILDERS' SUP PLI ES
I II all tIle older set tl ed (' ( HIIl tl:(' ('ollpgl' IIl t'I I ;11'1' t.lw
Illflin:<t:l,Ys of t he publi c opini ol l of
Ihe (' 0111111 ',1'.
I3l1 t OV C"I' hel(' tile
g:1 ' 1!(, 1·;tI ill(':t of :I I'oll!'g;!' 11t;J 1l i~
fln(' t!1;l t i s !,;Cllt otl' to SdlOOl, an d
1\'111) ha s a j ,l lly g-oo(} tillle until
JII' h,l~ ~cn' I 'd Ollt Iii !; tilllt' alill jt';
/!1"ltllla ted, Hut to tuc stmlcllt,
thii< i s l-ed iculous. ,\ mall ill Ol '~
,if,)' to l'('('C i H' H Il e~l"('e ha~ [I) tlll'lI
0..11" flllll' yt'al't'; of th l' ha l de:<t killri
of w (!!'!;.' '!' hnt i s, he has to l ennI
t(l li S t' hi s Iw ml. I II tlnillg" tlti'<,
III' is h:'{'olllillj! the lhilt!.:!'I· of I ~)·
1I 1O I Tf)\Y, a mi no n :>i'y d it';ta n t tolllOl l'{I\I' at t hat. So it i<l t hat he,
w ll o IlIal.;es it lli~ bIl Si l!('~il to I hill!.:,
I' ho llid IX' tilt' olle to f.: ar w h(·thcl'
;1 thin;.:- i", ).:ood 01' 1101,' ,\mel"lcH
i~ j!l~t ;I\\":l l.:ill1; to 111:11 f:I('1.
0 111'
d;l,I' i,,, ('oll li ng' and it \\'on' l I);' \ ' l'I'Y
1011j! g-I'ttinj! herc,
.
I ~llall 1\'I'i tl' to 1I1t.' (,Ollfpl'l'nce
:Ind Re f' \I'lln t :ll 'IH Ilg'c l !l ellt~ can
he mad e f<0 t hat \\'0- can h:wE' a
:-;lIln 11 voice ill tltis j!11';d nUH'l"
t l"il' ~ ,

IIII'II l.

She--" Al' c you si n gle?"
He- "Do I look l ike twins?"

OGDEN HOYS WELCOME
AT OGDEN S. S. CLASS,
W e~tminstf' r Prcsbyterisn Church,
EVERY SUNDAY, 9:16,

R. L. MORRIS
THE

H ALLMARK JEWELER.

" Gifll That Last,"

HIGH GRADE REPAIR WORK.

Februar y 23, 1923.

OUit BASKET BALL RECORD
Preps 27 _________ __ Scottsville 16
2nd Preps 38 __ ___ _Scottsville,
2nd team 16
Preps 22 ___ _____ ____ Memoria112
2nd Preps 10 ____ Memorial,
2nd team, 8
Ogden Varsity 6L ___ _Alumni 26
2nd Preps 25 ____ Woodburn Hi, 5
2nd Preps 32 __ __ __ Rich Pond 28
Ogden Preps 22 ___ _Scottsville 10
2nd Preps 18 _______ Scottsville,
2nd team, 5
Varsity 32 ____ ___ ____S, P. V, 34
2nd Preps 38 ________ Woodburn 7
Varsity 34 __ _____ ______ Berea 21
Varsity 74 _ __ Russellville A. C. 2
Varsity 2 _____ ClarksvilJe A. C. 0
2nd Preps 34 __ __ ___ Rich Pond 20
Varsity 39 _ . ___ Morton Elliott 10
Varsity 55 __ Louisville College
of Pharmacy 11
Varsity 28 __ ___ ___ ___ S. p, U. 36
Varsity 47 ______ Gallatin A. C. 10
Preps 40 ______ . ____ _G. P. I. 36
Preps 30 ______ ______ Memorial 23
Feb. 19- Varsity vs. Gallatin Hot
Shots.
Feb. 24- Varsity vs. Morton Elliott.
Varsity- Schneider, Smith D. ,
Amos, Smith J., Capt., McGinley.
Preps- Cole, Smith D., Capt"
Amos, Vale, .McGinley.
Second Preps- Taylor, Satterfield, Sledge, Gilliam, Capt.,
Winkenhoffer.
"TH IS MUSIC"
know and love the good , ~'et ah
Ihe \\'ol'sl pll l'1-l 1Ie,- J'ct nl rcll,
!\Imdl: is t i le fllll e~d, expl'efls i oll
of t.he cJt)Olio ll ~ of tile l1l in d alHI
heart. ,:\'ot hillg cl~e lias m'e!' lift ·
I d tile human floul io snc h ~ l1blime
IU'igh t:<, or' plunged i t illto the
1lllfa t holllCII d e(! thl-; of >IlHlncss as
11:1re st rain s fl'OI1l thc 1,)'I"e of EIlh ! 1 pc,
'l'hl.'l"C lU'C lmt two kinds
of llIu sk; good HlH ~ i c alltl o:ld
mu sic, and the \l"ul'1d enjoY8 bot.h,
(lootl musk arOll SCS c motiOtl owi IIg to Il lC objects ami ideuf:! which
IIHI'e IIIU1l\'aled it:. A 81L1"ClI'd olt!
11111110r i st olle rcmarkC(! tllat c1as,.deal IIImiic is "rcally R great deal
hel le l' 111.111 it sOllnd s." 'rhe illll"i,
cate melodies of the old m;lsle l'S
must \)e listcuea to, t hought O\'cr,
tll c ir illClUCS alld 1ll0ti\'CS anal,)',
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z('l1 , for wit.hont SOIllC \lHdCl"St:llUl ing of thc 1ll1l iSicni f0 1' 1Il thcre can
be IlO l'e,.'l.l appr eciat.ion of tlleir
fee.linb'"!;. Some o f IJlelll lla\'e so
hiduen theil' beau t iful ideas be11eat h a mazl' of t(.'Ch niql1 c and
suI/lIe c1Wl-dS that theil' moti\"($
a l'e difJicult uf ll11dcl'8t::lIHlillg,
\\'a ~lIer, OIIC of thc gl'cH l el"t , was
IlllP]!il), eudlHn;d \I"j th a \"irid inm;:ill:ltil)ll, high itleals. :tlld a sll'ung"
pect ic fee ling", but Ilc shl'lmtlcd
t heRc qualitics with so Illuch lIIu si(":I I fot'lII Ihat 1111' bCHut\" of his
fe+>lil1g"s i s 1I0t Hl'pl'e l: iat~d :1-" il
1I1ig:llt 11:lI'l' IJI'cn had hl' Hot lilaH ,
H;!.l'll t tl CUIll:('al Ihcm so \1' ('11, III.'
is ort c li call1;(llIu' f,lt l let- of "jazz,"
i hHI tlcS(" I'ipl i l'e lIlus ic ,,'hith \ '11 ,
dcal'fll'!-; to int et pret emotiOlls uf
~'e nse a t ti le expell ;':\' of !Hel(nl y,
allt l \\'hidl is t ..tlny t.JI C o:l ;.: i c i-i Il' UC '
11II"(! or Ih e nell- f<chovl of Ultl'U'
IllOdcrll llIusic.
'!'he- mOl'(' co n;':l'l"I"ut.irc of the
mode l II cvmpv,",cl':< c1itlg" 1(' I ltt,
~'Cli lilllt'li tHI, glml'iug 1Il('lodil's I.f
l'1-llnlll' J't, .\lI' lHlcls;.:oI IH lind olllel'
g"l"cnt COlllln'SCI"S of c lIlutiOllnl
l!Iusic. hut inc ,,;I1'ivillg t.o simplify
ill t.ilt'iJ' 0\" 11 C(H1Ipo;.: iti on" tllC
IIHl"jeal fOI'1I1 II';j]lont dcslt'vying
lIiC ft....dill).: 111111 tlte lIl()tiv e,~, fo l'
til\' cOIlI'eYHllce uf ",hidl a cC l'lain
HlnOll l1t of 1(J]'1II is n(.>(;css:uy , '('he
IICII' J'udical :<eeks to d('>$l: I'jht' , lIot
lilt.' fltllti:ulI elital tllOl1g'ht 01 ' idpn ,
hut itf< ]"eactions OIl him.

A j jll'CSCl1[ tile wod,i is p:lssill g
Ih1"01Igh 11 period of tl"<lll" iliu ll
fl'lII11 tl1i~ ltlll"":I -1Il 0t\Cl"Il , illlpte>!sioll i :<lic 1I1usic 10 the f<i llll'Je
]JIwtic IIlclodi0s of Ihe la tc lIillCI('cnlh cellllll'.",
I t is no ea,,;,r
('\1;1111;1' , fOl' Ihe 1I1u'nisl s al'e b J'nl'CI," f<II'u;!."g ling" for' the recog"niti()~1
of tllCit' 11l11;.:ienl concept s, nnd
1111I111,r\r wc lal1g:11 at lIu..'"l<c 1:ldi cii\ ,,;
\1"110 aUell1l ,j til CXPI"l..':'-S f('('1iu~'
,,-illtout forlll, w hose con ceptions
of IIlllsic arc s o I"astll' dHfCl'c rll
frolll t hosc of Li szt a;l(\ Bt..'t!lho\'I' ll ; howc\'cl' obl'i,,\l1< i I ma,\' seem
10 SOIlIC of 11-" Ihn!: thif< l tcal'll cl'~
Il if< I'CgH I'd of 11111'111011," nml IIlt'lotl~'
call be 11111 shm't-lin'd, 111t:-." huve
Ilc\'l'l"thel ess made n il i mlJl'cssinll
" Ilflici cntly f ut cibl c 10 ill{'luue
lhci!' lI-uI'k ill t he IJl-ogl':tlIlS of
sOllie of 0111' fOl'ellIost orchestrill:!.
'I' lie H\'el'age lislC,nc l', ho\\,evcl',
1-;0011 til'C8 of slra illiug his imagi 1I:11ioli to lIpplcciatc t.hc fc('lillgs
:tlld impl'Cf<i<iolls of the cumpo ser ,
Conl;nu.d On p.~e four
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Robinson Transfer Co.
"OU R BUSINESS IS MOVING,"
Phone 800

321 Main St.

The Citizens Nallonal Balk
Bowling

G~een ,

Ky.

Largest Capital, best buildinlr. but
vault, Give us your BusinelS,
Robert Rodel ,

PUB,

T, H. Beard, Cash,

Cash and Carry Grocery Co.
Store No, 1- 955 College Street.
Store No. 2- Adaroa and Tweltth
::iTO RES OF SERVICE,
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Carpenter· Dent -Sublett Co.
THREE STORES

Williams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson ShoM,
Notaseme HoeielY. Manhattan
Shirta.
SERV ICE BEFORE PROFIT

American Dry Cleaners
CLEANING, PRESSING,
REPA IRI NG.
Diamond Theatre Building,
Home ' Phone 771.
COLLEGE

BOYS ALWAYS WELCOME AT

OALLIS'
SMOKES,

DRINKS, CAN DlES,
Go To

McMullen & Higgins
F"
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,
WATCHE3 AND ALARM CLOCKS
Boys!

BOOIt For

Deemer -Harrison Tire
Company
SEIBERLI NG CORDS

"THIS MUSIC"
C.... I;nued f ..on P ••• Th ....

parti cularly wheu thcy

::II'C COII -

cenlcd in a rna:.::.: of jarl'illl;!: disII i" only 110111' of C:'ltchi ng
11 klllJwlel l:;c uf hi,.
Iwri<I,lllrlity. 'l'11l'l<1' lll i l'H IlWdt'I'11
ll1u~iciall s HI'1.' pel'll:lp'< tii :.:ciples

cordi<.

tll('111 lie>: ill

\ ' ·;I).!"lIl' I',
'1' 111 Y lH'I""I':': :': Iii :.:
SIOI'IIIY hlt'a :.: , the :':H11ll' I UI'hull'lIt
CllIll li oq:.:, hilt 1I1l',\' olHil til inch"h'
t ilt' 111i'1l1l'i<, IIII' 1I1 I,til!''' , ,II(' hIJIIl!'"
h' fl)1It1t laliOII wIdell i:.: ahnl\'''' I,

of

1;(',1'

1.0

tilt'

1I1111l'I':.:i:'lIHlillg'

or

hi"

f('f'lillgfoC, alill iUSI!'11I1 1'1I\! ('HI'Or 10
h ypnoti7.!' l ill'i l' OI lI ti i l 'III", ' with
mll[tico[ol'cd fJeol'('l:l llnd -",'ni<: I ,i ,lll '
al dUIl',1 dIIlUi!!';'; , 'I'h"y u ndo ll!,l·
('Illy I lal"ll I[ IP ahility '0 make a
hlind 11]1111 111'111', hI" lIH' I'pll' ex eil ·

iIII-! 11i s l'II1('li ll1l :': 1'111(\ :':l'u~e:.:. 1)111
lh(',\' han> llU l IIIHI hi\lckll 1'011'1.'1'
t l lat milk,,:.: him 1!1Ic1I'I,:" talltl aud
full,l' npp l c-ciatc ami (Oujo,\" 1111'_"('
fj-e1 il1 g-:.:, as IIII\"(' ~dlHlll' I' t. :\1\'11 (I('I:-;i<olili.
:11111 ('llOpill, whll,..e
ll1anll ~ cl'ip t i< II~"«'(I lit) 1 i ti p,.., IHI
\\'n l'd ~ io (·x plaill them , 'I'h(>«(' al't'
Ihe "I'pai"! ':" \If ti ll' fl \'\', 1Ilt'l ot\ ic
I"IIIIII'S, IIf t he 1I111 ,.. i\·a l ( ()l' lil. itl l'ul s
and content whi ch tire (>,' , ' !' lhe
;:!olll (I f thl' trllt' 1Il 0del'lI i ~ 1.
Li e
Itlll:'>" :-;illll'lif,I' Ill(' fOl"tH, IIIl' I,'dl '
Il ique, fOI" the h('ul'flt of hi,.. Ileal"
l'r,.., hilI 11f' ,,1I'ill' ;-< :11\\':I.l's tl! 1"I'lalll
Ihc nUWillg: 1IIl'l!,dil'li tlloSt 11(:1:"", ·
:l.blc 1.() the aI'ctng:e HlIIlil'IlCp'S
F;f'lIF;e of ll nt'tIIOII,I' , Hili l ul'oill" l[IC
ill!IiI I'lIl1'lI h 'l<
t ile 1I111'nisl.

:1111 [

Il i""OIlIlIIt"':-; of

I I i H ill Inillt n Inn helwc\" ll HIt'
" nl1l"ic 'If IIII' ftead, lind t ill' lIlu;.;ic
ut t il l' helll'I." .'I l o,..t :llIlllor-ities
prop hc;;;,I' all c:rl'l,1' 1"('111111 to I l le

old

f'eb ruary 23, 1923.
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mllsk of the elll u li o ll S
:lI lCJ Jl,,',licl Ihnl till' lillll' is lIot
f:.lr olf wllf'1I Ihp foll.l" or tlli~ Indi ·
I lulinll

cHl i slIl will Ix! l-c:llizl.'d
pl'O p OIi Cllli<, l1" sic ill

C\'{~ II

lhe

hy it .-,;
:II' t

of

.1"011111, lIllll youth i" llle (1I'I':"Olli .
IiCil lioll (lr the IIll,ltx ly. f l'l.'t.' alld
hOI·1l10IlioU8.

Da d, slern lr - "Where were
you Itlst n ig ht ?"
Rose-"Oh,
just
ridin g
a rou Jld with the fe llows, "
Dad- "We ll , t ell them not to
leal'e their hairpins in t h e car
h ereufte l'." Exc hange.
0 - 0- 0

S ledge: " Is the pleasure of
the next dance to be mine,"
S h e: " Yes, a ll ot it."

Pror.- "'Vhat we wa nt is reform , labo r r efor m, rellg iolls
reform, social r efor m ,"
\,o ice, frOill back of room ."'Vh at you want Is ch loroform ."

Til E STOltE WITl-l ONE

eRICE

F. W. Woolworth Co.
Nothing Over 10 Centa.

0 - 0 -0

Custom e r- "T-er- um - I-"
J ewe le r- " Brin g th e tray of
engagement ri ngs h ere, I [any"
~Centre College Cen to,

Liberty National Bank
YOUNG AND STRONG.
11 . II. Dt'llhardt, Pres ident.

0 - 0- 0

Roy Claypool, Cashier,

By Wire-" Bat h in g bea uties
forgot suits, What do ,! "- Di rector,
R eturn Wir e- "Am se nding
same by currier pigcOll."- P roducer,

Fletcher Drug CD.

0- 0- 0

Younglove Bu ilding and Opera lIoulle

Pro f.- " I am
mi ss the c lass
ea r ly today, so
as n ot to a wake
other classes."

g oing to di st en minutes
p lease go Oul
an y ot the

Warren County Hardware Co.
"THE \\I NCHESTER STORE."

0 - 0-0

Seldom Sec lI At Ogdt' ll
1. J o hn :\Ic~lullin la te.
2. Paul H o llins with his

TWO STORES.

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES,

les-

son s up,
3. Kins low with th e g il'ls,
4. Dem u nbrmll st udy in g .
5. Cole 01' Sh e lto n abse nt.

J. L . Durbin & Co.
SHO E:S. S HIRTS. NECKT,ES.
U NDERWEAR.

0- 0 - 0

Teaeh c r- "Cold contracts ,
he2.t e xpands . YOll , Coleman ,
name an exa mple, "
Coleman - " Yes, that's why
the winte r da ys a re s hort anti
the s mn m e l' da ys <trc lon g ."
0- 0- 0
HaJ'ris- "Life is a g rca t
thing. Wh cn you have lived it
you havc accomplis hed a grea t
feat. "
Las hmiti~ "I h a ven 't. lived it
yet, but I havi:' I-;"I'eut fpeL"

BCllt Prices
BANK WiTH

American National Bank
Ilowling Green, Ky.
HONO R ROL L SA NK.
HI~ AL

E S T A TE

Herdman & Stout

()-o-o

I~ SU H AN CE

She: "It must be wonderful
to be wi se and know-ob-·
everyth i ng ."
Las hmi t (Modestly ): " It is."

WII .-\TE VI': B; :\ MAN O R BOY

0- 0- 0

This is a funn y old wo r ld, It
seem s as if e ver ythin g that
you undertake mu st have sOllie
mOlley attached to it some where 01' oth er , So It Is with
our little paper a nd we cannot
pay these d ebts unl ess you s ubscri ber s come v.c ross. The time
limit is no w out an d we wou ld
like to have your m ite a s soon
as possible,

USES .

E . Nahm & Co.
420· 22 Main SIt'ee L

TlI n:

~ TUDI-:r\ T' S

ST orm

B. G. Book Store
W e Wan t To

P l ea ~e

'lOll.

